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t
Brown

Fixes August 1 as Date
for Severance of Con-
nection With Church ,

OWNTOWN SITE
SOON TO BE SOLD

cv. H. A.T Jurfip Denies
There Has Been Friction *

With Officers

reached, as it will bo »\o. 90 on the I
regular file, with, several. special' orders
to be disposed, of previously. ..\u25a0'.'.;
- Btrdsall'.s : amendments ; are designed I
to make,the bill more particularly anti-
Japanese by framing; it so as not to j
affect, corporation! composed of Euro- \
pean jcapitalists. ' ; " \u25a0;\u25a0[.:\u25a0 ';"-":': \- ' \. Some members '*,have -, been in .favor \
of striking out the 1restrictions; on cor-

jporations altogether, general; opinion
jhas been that such a method would be
so easy; of evasion as to make the act
inoperative. I; i, - .'\u25a0 t .* -?- \u25a0.;--

WAR UNLIKELY,SAY
JAPANESE LEADERS

\u25a0 \u25a0;. J. C. Milkey, lieutenant; Edward Lar-
king captain; H. K. Yost, conductor; P.
Duart*. Daniel Ring. " Frank Eucalada.
Fred Papwortli. E. J. Hoogrea. . Charles
F. ;Faglade, Emil iOlson, William - C\u03b2-
ftazza, A. C. Wright. Jesse Entleman,
James Galmarino, Ed Houser, William
Wright, J. H. Bogrle and C» A. Passola.- Another feature Jwill be sing-ing by
the quartet," composed of Frank Figonc.
Everett Doxvdle. Charles Poulter and
Charles ! Hyde. D. :P. \ Hushes, head of
the Hughes club, is in charge of the
rehearsals % and .is .also director of ;the
newly- organised, choral; society.

The proceeds will be used toward de-
fraying the expenses of the drill team
at the state convention In Venice, May
13 to 20. when it will compete for prizes
to jbe offered jfor' the best team in the
state. '.;. .- \u25a0'. -" , . \u25a0. ? \ \u25a0...

The committee in charge is composed
of H. E. Yost (chairman). W. I* Bel-
rose, B. X. O'Day, Lee Bertillion and W.
J. Culligan. ' \u25a0;\u25a0.".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ~;;

OAKLAND, April 20.?An s exhibition
by the drill"team of Oakland aerie of
Eagles will:be among the features of
the bis benefit theater ;which will
be given tomorrow night at the ? Or-
pheum theater. The learn 'is under the
direction of Lieutenant J. C. Milkey anil
those who will take part in the drill
are* as follows:

it is hard to see how, any reader of The Call can hang hack when a
5:1,800 auto,-:five, player, pianos. Columbia instruments, Haas; candy. Harper
& Bros.' de luxe books, etc., are offered them! /? - ;

T The Booklovers , Contest game is only a scries of 77 pictures, each of
which was drawn to represent the title of a book. Those coming nearest
to naming the 77 titles that the 71 pictures represent will receive $8,750 in
remarkable awards?more than 500 free gifts in all.

It is just a game?no idea of canvassing or soliciting, or anything like
that. .... ? . - - ,

'And you can get al} the pictures that have appeared thus ?get them
free?and continue on in: the contest as though you had been savi.ig and

'
solving the pictures ever since picture No. 1 was "published.. ;\u25a0;\u25a0?.? How?., :;: '.;-.. -y--\ .... .-;/- -?\u25a0;",?..-" ' . v-. ,\" \u25a0?.. '\u25a0'-';;. ? ? Get them all. right :up to date, free with a catalog and Answer; Book.
Read today's contest announcement, and the two order forms there will tell
you all about it. :..;- /; , <-'"''. :' ;;.; "

'Start solving your way into the seat of that big Buick!
ANSWERS TO QUERIES

Some of the pictures in this contest may represent titles which were
also correct titles of one of the two previous contests. }tBut remember, this
catalog for the third contest iwas compiled new, so probably there will be
;few, if any at all, "titles' represented which were also correct titles of other
contests. -~'"' - ;- ";\u25a0.. .

1? One answer ?; is all you require to a "circle" picture (one that goes on an
Answer Book page'which has a circle on it), providing that you are SURE

\u25a0in your mind that '; you have selected the correct starred title which this
picture represents. The ten starred titles' are GUARANTEED to be the
correct answers; to the ten circle pictures.

CANTATA REPEATED BY
CONGREGATIONAL CHOIR

ELECTION TOMORROW

California are ensaf?ed' in :agricultural
or horticultural ; pursuits, either as tho
owners or lensees of E land or :as | farm
latJorers. There are ~ several reasons
why most of the Japanese 'are" engaged
in tilling,

/ the soil. - First ;of all, the
Japanese *.for centuries * have been an
agricultural v people. -; Japanese labor
Immigrants;/ in \u25a0 California | have been
almost exclusively drawn from the ag-
ricultural Iclasses of : our , country, it
was natural, therefore, that they be-
took themselves jto their; favorite oc-
cupation ac soon as the opportunity
came." ,: " ' - .-*.;,\u25a0 ? \u25a0 *. -* \u25a0\u25a0, ; \u25a0\u25a0? :,

: "Alfew fanatics," Is the : way ;he
classed his countrymen : who are clam-
oring- for trouble with the United
States. \u25a0\u25a0""f.'-. . ' -:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . ,;".', "

OAKI.\NI>. April ;20.?Archbishop P.
W. R1 orda n;\u25a0 «r>Ti '\u25a0 Bisijop Ed\v"ard Hanna

I were = .s-uests at ',\ a \u25a0 reception by :\u25a0?/ the
jclergy and parishioners of St."Anthony's
I parish of East Oakland ? this afternoon;

lAt the 10:30 o'clock Ynnss this ;morning

the archbishop- administered'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., the con-
firmation to 200 children: Bishop Hanna

iwas in the sanctuary and assisting. in

the mass and confirmation were! Rev;

A. P. Anderson, deacon: Rev. R. Collins,"

subdeacon, and . Rev. Father P. C. Yorke.
pastor,"master of ceremonies. -: :

?; The- services were followed by-a re-
ception tendered" the archbishop;" and
bishop In ; St; Anthony's hall by the
members of the parish, with a musical
program. Archbishop Rlordan congratu-
lated the people of the pariah on their

'success and on the progress of the boya

: and girls in the school. He praised' the
advance in education and complimented
the - scholars' on * their scholarship.'

jBishop Hanna also spoke briefly * in
jgratitude for the reception tendered
jhimself and the archbishop, ; Hugh

Hosnn. chairman of 'the'advisory, com-
mittee, presided and welcomes Were ex-
tended the guests by M. A. Melnnis, sec-
retary of the advisory committee; Miss
Madeline Black of the girls': school and
Maurice Kennedy for the boy*. 'Among
the musical t numbers jwere choruses by

the pupils of Liourdee academy and the
boys of St. Anthonys school and solo
numbers and recitations.;,
"The sacrament of- the confirmation
was administered this f

,afternoon at 4
o'clock by Bishop Henna to 200 chil-
dren and adults in St. Francis de Sales
church. The service .was followed "by

a sermon by Bishop , Hanna. *-? A large

number of parishioners attended, as it
was the first visit of the bishop to the
parish and a7 special musical, program
was presented, among the numbers be-
ing the "Ayc Maria" by Miss Blanche
Hamilton Fox, mex2o soprano of the
Lombard' Grand Opera company, &c-
--companied by Miss Elizabeth McNally

at the organ.
life of a child as a topic and spoke of
the necessity for proper "training and
example hi the bringing up' of a child
in order that Its future good living he
assured. ~. HILLSIDE CLUB OPENS

DISPLAY OF FLOWERSJ Oakland Brevities I

Easter Program of Mnlr Gives :at
Rveuliie Service"; Under Direction

of Eugene Blanefaard ' .
;\u25a0;.;.:. OAKLiAXD, April : 20.?The Easter
program of music was repeated by the
choir V, of the First J Congregational
church this evening under the direc-
tion of Eugene Blanchard.

The program included , the Easter
cantata by Max ;Bruch, which 'i was
given- here for the first time in the
west on Easter evening ,, when many
people- were prevented from attending
because of rain. It was written for
soprano solo and mixed voices, and Is
one of the most beautiful of the Easter
cantatas. \u25a0\u25a0' , ...

';..\u25a0, Besides the cantata there were spe-
cial solo, quartet and chorus numbers.
g Miss Virginia de Fremery played the
organ, and the soloists were Mrs. Alma
B. Winchester, soprano; Mrs. Lena C.
Nicholson, contralto; Hugh J. Williams,
tenor, and Charles E. Lloyd, bass.

; Piles,: diseases of ; the lower bowel.
Dr. \u25a0 Reese. ' 830 Market. ;S. F.?Advt.

display \u25a0. of . flowers from Berkeley gar-
dens.: Many varieties; of rare and
choice 4;blossoms . were, on display. The
rustic; Interior of the hall was covered
with foliage,' which .formed a suitable
background for the flowers. " The ex-
hibit will be open free to the public
until tomorrow jnight/
V The committee in charge of the ex-
hibit includes : Arthur Bolton, chair-
man; ; Mrs. R. L. Underbill, : Mrs. David
Dickie,: Mrs. F. P. Pray,: Frank M. Wil-
son and ,--,A. D. Lockwood.

The club will hold its last social
meeting of the year tomorrow evening
at \u25a0 the conclusion of the ' exhibit, when
an address will be made by Prof.
Thomas",, Forsythe f Hunt, dean of the
department of agriculture of the Uni-
versity of California. His talk on
"Agriculture in Europe" will be illus-
trated ; with stereopticbn views.
: A musical program will be given by
Mrs. H. T. Walker, soprano, accom-
panied by Miss Dorothy Pillsbury and
the Berkeley High', School Glee ; club
under the direction of .Miss Victoria*
Hartley. ".«>".'* '

;/ -".-

Remember that tomorrow
is election day. Three
important questions are
to be decided by the
electorate of San Francisco.
Don't let the election pass
without going to the polls
and voting.

ivBERKEI.Rr. April; 20.? The Hi!!si.]e
club this afternoon opened its annual

Dean of University Department of
Agriculture to Give-Illustrated

Addreei '-\u25a0 "fY^k

(Special-Dispatch- to The Call)

[y. LOS \u25a0'ANGELES, April 20.?The war
talk In Japan; is not token seriously by

local Japanese, according to H. Waka-
bayashi, secretary of the ; Japanese " as-
sociation yof southern California. :Z It
was pointed v out by Wakabayashi that
since Los Angeles; county has more
Japanese residents than .any ;: other
county of the state, the sentiment here
may be itaken <as ; representative of the
general feeling of that people in Cali-
fornia.,- *- , ' * , ~ '
i "We know the persons back of \ the
war talk in Japan," he said today.
"They are jingoes and not representa-
tive of the general ? sentiment off, the
country. ,-"\u25a0". "_ \u25a0-

y . ..?? » ' '-"While we take lightly the talk of
war, we recognize the ;fact that if the
California) legislature passes the ; alien
land \u25a0" laws \ the business relations, of the
two countries will be disturbed. In the
event that v the laws should '\u25a0; be passed
we believe Japan would have recourse
to diplomacy rather than to arm?. '\ \u25a0_

! "Our country % will: appeal to Wash-
ington for fair play if California passes
the excluding laws. We believe that
the proposed law will be found to be a
breach of the treaty between this coun-
try and J Japan. \u25a0 We also believe that
the alien laws would not stand the test
in the supreme court of ; the United
States.: \u25a0 _, .- , ~,..-%',

??The only way that cordial friend-
ship can be guaranteed - between the
United States and. Japan is for us to be
permitted to become citizens and own
land, but even if,« the proposed laws
should pa.as and continue in force there
would be no war. It would be too small
a*thing:. for a great war. ,.' : \ "

"About one-half iof the Japanese in

"BELLE OF CHINATOWN"
IS PRETENTIOUS SKIT

The Oakland Park! band presented an inter-
esting program In Lakeside park l>cfore" several
hundred maftk lovers.this:afternoon. ,2 -'
" The annual track ami . field meet of the Oak-
land iilßvproiiml department- will be held Satur-
day" at Ilushrba park. - ? .v- Tin- board of supervisors will .in ? the near
fuuir \u25a0 besin the work of cutting.;?? ilown ', the
dangerous Bulraer bill on the. Hayward pass
rond. Many fetnl accidents have occurred on
this hi11.,/. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0: i\u25a0- . 'rr--- :"\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0.: '\u25a0-.:,\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0-

Twenty Persons Appear In Cast ©f

Production Presented -at the
Pantage* Theater

OAKLAND, April Walter Mon-
| tague's "Belle of Chinatown" was pre-
sented at the Pantages this afternoon
and received a good reception. It is
a pretentious piece, with v2O persons; In
jthe cast, and is a good act jvith which
to head a bill, and excellent in many
other ways. i-; ',. The title role was - filled by Mile.
Emourette, and the other principal
parts were taken by BillyDodge, How-
ard Lindsey, Phil Walsh. ;Frank V\y-
man and J. Thomas. . * Sluramers and
loungers ran the total "up to a score. \u25a0

"Fun in a Turkish \ Bath" \ took sec-
ond place -in the favor, of this after-
noon's audience. . This is an acro-
batic act by the Provosts, and is 1re-
markable as much for comedy as for
athletic , skill. The setting, the| in-
terior of a bathhouse, adds ?. novelty.

"Skinny's Finish," a little classic: in
slang, was put on by Eva Williams and
Joe Tucker. It contains *a? touch of
pathos, but comedy predominates.
Both the principals handled their parts
well. ;"- \u25a0:;;;?;\u25a0"-;-\';-->.-\u25a0''":,'- ;' ..--.'\u25a0-.-.,-\u25a0

Leonard and Drake appeared in what
they called "an oddity in mimicry and
comedy." They gave some imitations,
all of which contained comedy as theii
principal ingredient.

Willie Hale and brother made a pro-
nounced hit in "Bits of Vaudeville,"
being songs, dancing and patter. .

Ed Gray, the tall tale teller, offered
stories and songs. " , .;

iAKI-iXD, April -0.? Rev. Herbert
Jump, who has been pastor of the

rst Congregational church for more
in a year, read his resignation from
c pulpit to the members of the
urch this morning. In a. statement

ide this afternoon he denied that
ere had been any friction between
mself and the church officials, but
Id that his resignation was prompted

? the realization that the officials of
c church were dissatisfied with his
>rk.
Rev. Herbert A. Jump came to the,
storate of the church a year ago
st December, after the church offi-
ils had tried for a year to find a
tisfactory successor to Dr. Charles
Brown, who occupied the pulpit for
years. Doctor Brown was called to ]

p divinity school of Yale university,
c was one of the most popular di-
nes on the coast, and set the prec-
lent of speaking to overflow houses.
Ie difficulty of "making good" was
so enhanced, according to Jumps
atement in his resignation, by the j
st hoW that Doctor Brown had gained
>on Ms congregation during,,his 14
:ars of service.
Rev. Mr. Jump said today: .
SO FRICTION,, SAYS MINISTER
'There has been absolutely no fric-

on or controversy between the church
flieials and, myself, and, so far as I
now, I leave with the good will of
II the congregation attending me. The
Ist of the matter is that at the end
f 16 months my pastorate, in the
pinion of the older officials of the
hurch, does not compare favorably
nough with Dr. Brown's pastorate at
ie end of 14 years so that they wish
) continue the experiment any longer, j
he financial income is not as large j
or the congregations as big as they
link ought to be the case
"Under the changed conditions sur-

ounding the work of the only down- j
own church In Oakland, I feel that
he results are quite as successful as
had a right to expect in this short

ime. But the older officials of the
hurch entertain a different and more
nfavorable view, and so I shall glad-
f relinquish my task to some one who.;
i their opinion, is better able to carry

he load. My plans for the future are
viite uncertain."
EL.L.S OF DIFFICULTIES
Speaking from the pulpit at the con-

lusion of his sermon this morning:,'
lev. Mr. Jump told his congregation, of
he difficulties attending- his acceptance
f the pastorate, when he was called
rom the South church in New Britain.
'onn., these including: the changed con-
ations attending the downtown work,
he emigration of other churches out-
ide of the business section, the rapiG

ise of other churches of the same de-
lomination and the inadequacy of the
>resent church equipment for social and
educational work, which has been un-
lertaken on radical lines by the present
>astor.

"That burden I took up bravely,"

said Jump, "but it has now become so
axing, and the problems, instead of di-
ninishing, are so clearly multiplying,
hat I have no right longer to carry the
oad. -'Rev. Mr. Jump names August 1, the
conclusion of his summer vacation, as
:he time when his resignation is to take
effect. The resignation will be acted
in set a church meeting to be held fol-
owing the morning service next Sun-
lay. Jump has made many friends
luring his local pastorate and has be-
:ome, through an active interest in so-
:iological and educational extension
work, more or less of a public figure.
He was elected recently president ot
the Oakland Church federation and he |
is moderator of the Bay Association ofi
Congregational Churches. He has en-
gaged in civic betterment work and has
presided and spoken at many meetings 'held to consider the city improvement j
work. !
PROBLEM OF DOWNTOWN CHURCH

One of Rev. Mr. Jump's problems,
that of the work of a downtown church.
has been occupying the church officers
for months, and following his resigna-

tion comes the announcement that the
church is preparing , to accept bids for
the present site at Twelfth and Clay
streets, in the heart of the business
section, a move which has been awaiteu
by Investors and realty men for some
time. During the last few years t; the
church property has been the center of
a steady growth and many tempting
offers have been made by men > who have
wanted the church property for '\u25a0'. the
further advancement of the business
blocks in the vicinity. ?: .' \ -.. '» President George T. llawley, presi-
dent of the board \of trustees of.Ithe
church, admitted today that the \offi-
cers had come to realize that the
downtown church was a failure. He
said:
HALF DOZEN OFFERS j

"I can say nothing definite as to ar-
rangements for the disposal of '.I the
church property, other than that we <are preparing to remove from ;;our |
present site and seek one further out |
from the business center. ;\u25a0 We have
now half a dozen offers for the prop-
erty and will call tfor bids when we
are ready to make a definite move,
probably within six months." - .

Just after the fire of 1906, $400,000
was gfiertd for the church; property,

and was refused. With the advance of
prices and growth of business the
value of the site has boomed.

The church;,the last of the old down-
town churches to bow to the inevitable,
follows the First Presbyterian church.
the First Methodist Episcopal ; church

and others, which have removed out-
side- of the rim of business. ;^';
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Births, Marriages and Deaths

OAKLAND OFFICE

THE CALL
1540 BROADWAY

Phone Oakland 1083

? ; OBITUARY / ,
1 SIR C. D. ROSE, ROYAL AERO CLUB?London,

' -April20.?Sir Charlee Day, Hose. -~ H. P., pre«i-

-'/ dent of the Royal Aero club, -yatchsman; and
? ;:\u25a0 breeder of racehorses, ?\u25a0: died ;todayi with tragic
I>, suddenness. ;He made his first flight as a pas-

teagct ;in an aeroplane' at Raadon this after-
I noon nail was dellshted- witli bis experience.
? 1 On Mi way home in a motor car he died: from
I\u25a0.'-._ heart failure. ;?; :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .'.: \u25a0 \u25a0;: \u25a0 :-."? ; - ..'.\u25a0:"\u25a0\u25a0 ;..-;;

!Z" ? V/ "deaths" '
; /'-\u25a0''-:/ \» Alden. Frances ."W.*.: ? MtCreagh.Ciipt..T.i 07- i. iBarry. : Michael H... ? MoGrath. Sister Fred- ?

\u25ba Baxter. Joseph c.... i erica A...;. "..:.::. 87. iBnyd,' David J'.. ;'.V. :;." Manning,1 Emma .... £7
J l)l<-u.-.v. William H.. 57 Markbam. Monroe ... 04, Falrehild, Manlon I). S-". Murphy. Johanna;."..-?
( Fallen, Mary:.'....... ? O'Donoghne,. Timothy ?, iFlood.: Bridget ..... ? I'vather. < Thomas .*..;57

II Good -.Elixa ...'...:. 74 Shoor,"'Moses . ....:.?
[ jHr.yden, Edward .... 0.1 Sullivan .......; (Mass)
iHennig; Giistave ....:;?)'Winter. Joseph T... ?

; IKelly. William J. F. ? Wright. Allen 0..:;. S\u03b2!, Klceow," John C . ..*. -"W Wymlham. Arthur C. 60
[ Lunny, Johanna .... SO l'gcru, Manuel;. ...V 33

? ALDEN?At rest, in thif city. April 10, 1013,:
I Frances W.. dearly, beloved: wife of Seth Frank
i ."Aldcn. fi'iO mother of Prosclllu F. Aides,
I? '-? and"yonngest daughter of the late Charles <:.
? . and' Julia A. Wolbert, r and, sister; of Julia M.\
Iv and J. Austin Wolbert. a native of I'hiladel- I. phia. Pa. = (Philadelphia; Ph.. Tacoma. Wash.. !
( and New*Bedford, Mass.. papers please copy.) i, -1 Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in- I
I Tlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tr.efrtay)/, ? April 22. 1913. at 2 o'clock p. m.. ? from her

Idate residence, 1004 Broadway. < Interment' pri-;

' vale. -.;.. .\u25a0:.{;.::\u25a0' ~ ';/,- ?'\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0:.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *:*\u25a0£;*<> -\u25a0>

IBARRY? In this city, April 18. 1913. ? Michael j. -\ EL,', dearly beloved .brother of James ;J. and \I S George K. Bnrry, a native of West :Mait!and,' i
jT;.Australia. A member of Pacific Coast: Com- !. i niercial Travelers' Association. - (Australian \u25a0

' ; papers please copy.) ? r -":, . ;; . .: :, v!« . Friends and acquaint are respeetfnlly In-
vited :to attend" the ; funeral today.' (Monday),
April 21, 1913, at 8:30 o'clock a.: m., from the

..parlors of Carew & English. ICIB Geary street, i
thence. to St.tßrijcld's church,'where? a solemn i.: requiem hieh mass will be" celebrated for the :
repose .of: hie soul, commencing at i9,o'clock j

I. a. m. '\u25a0\u25a0 Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by au- j
i.'i tomobile. ? » ';?\u25a0,. ''""*""".,I
BAXTER? In Oakland. April 19, 1913. Joseph C, Ic beloved son of John and Annie Baxter, » and lev.: Ing brother, of Mrs. L.; W. Claaesea. Mrs. Flor- i; ence >'\u25a0\u25a0 Itranin. Mrs. C. »\u25a0? M. iYates, -;Mrs. .E. T.!

? Murphy and Mist* Mildred. Baxter, a native of
* San ;Francieco, aged 33 ,years. |
V, Friends and acquaintance!! are respectfully in- I

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday i.
April 22. : 1913. .from ihis late residence, > 30f>9
Fifty ninth street.VOakland, at 8:30 a. in.,

' thence to St. Columbus \u25a0 church, where 5 a re-, /quiein inns will be offered for the repose of his
'\u25a0\u25a0'. soul, ;commencing,' at 9 a. m. Interment St.. Mary's cemetery. . - .*.?'.: ' "-'"*BOYD? In this city. April - 20.: 1913,' David J.,

dearly > beloved' son *of Elizabeth and * the ? late
-\u25a0\u25a0 John -H. Boyil, ; and .devoted: brother iof Georae

Boyd.'v: Mrs. .iDaniel Dorcey,".Mrs.' William * R., Hickey and *Mrs. Georpte; S. McKay of :"Sacra."
mento and the late William and John H. Boyd,:. a .native of Sao "Francisco, aged' 33 -years.-Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the; family, residence,. 630 . San 'Bruno ?avenue 'near

".-Eighteenth, street. "' ' - . ,
' . ; ;-

DICKEY? Ini thin city, April 20,; 1913, William; ? H., .beloved'husband of Alice C,;Dickey;; father
\u25a0 ? of ,Claude D. Hickey,", a native :of ; lowa, aged

" 57 years and 2 months.;
FAIRCHILP? In Oakland, C*l., April 18. Jl9lB.. Mablon '::\u25a0 T>lck»rson \u25a0 FairchUd,; beloved ? husband

of Mary E. Fairchlld,* loving father of Mrs.
Theodore : H.. Thomas.'- William IF. Falrehlld,
Mrs. H. Masson 'Smith, Mablon David Fair-

.child, Mrs. Frank Hall Watters and the late- Mr?. Charles -R. ';Beach. *a \u25a0\u25a0 native;of: Orieonta.
;.-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 N. 'V.. aged: 83 yeare' 7... months :and ; 7 days. j,.

.?\u25a0; Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the

William A. Halste* E. P. Balsted i
||

ill °
IFismeiraiS H2)|psctors

8E 22 SinKUbar S'iir^J jj;
Pbone Franklin c:«S. \u25a0;! ! M

' established. by Wm. A. Halsted. 1883 :
':'_.;\u25a0 \u25a0??-.".-\u25a0''^V?' \u25a0\u25a0~:..:''-,\u25a0 i'l!

~i Ko ' connection - with jany : other ea- - f: tablishment. ' '\u25a0 -?-?- J
> WHEN * THE UNDERTAILEE:

BECOMES NECESSARY
\u25a0 SAVE 'HALF the Funeral Expense.
\u25a0 -. -- ... Telephone , \u25a0 ~JULEJS S. GOmiAU

Market 711. * Oakland 4M3.
Independent of the Trimt

THE OODSftT rUNERAL SERVICE wi?l- furnish \u25a0 for" $73, ? embalming ?: ehrond;'
?liver mounted, cloth " covered casket.. hearse *?;and ;two ,carriage* end; giro

;:,,*personal s supervision.
r TRUST UVDEXTAKERB WILL CHARGE

you s $75 vffor i the -: ca«ket alone, - and all J
their ; prices are s proportionate. ?, ~ Godeau Funeral Service Saves Yoo Half.

l"fAuto ? ambulance, carriages jand s aatoa | lor -: ?. - -.--* hire. \u25a0« '*PSss*s»«e»^ggtag^tei^s^B^e
BAN F&AKCIBCO OAKLAND

i^:4l Van Sets A*«. 2SIO Webster St.
j ;ffi805 *Columbus Aw- -. . Phona > Oak.l ift4» ]

: at 9 o'clock a. m.. at the chapel of the Insti-
tution.; Interment X noly: Cross. cemetery, by
electric funeral car leaving Twenty-eighth and.
Valencia streets, at 10:30 a. m. Please omit

..flowers.. -. .11,, . .--i- . . \u25a0 ? ' \u25a0
JMANNING? m this city. April IS. 1913, Emma
-Manning, widow of the late Joseph G. Manning,

and beloved mother of .\u25a0Alrs.V Isaac Jennings of
Salt Lake City, Louise Manning and F. J. H.Manning, a native c.t Bristol, England, aged
S7 years. 1 month;and 15 days. . \u25a0 \u25a0

Friends .are respectfully invited to attend.,

I the funeral services today (Monday), April~ 21. at 11 a. m.. at Gray's chapel, Geary and
"Divisadero streets. Interment private. ; ' ' "
MARKHAM?In th!-» 'city."April 17, IMS; Mon.- roe Markhatu. loving father of -Dean Mark-

ham, and : brother of Robert Markham, aged
M years. A member of Pacific Lodge No. 136., F. & A. M. .:- ;

\u25a0?;: Notice of fnneral hereafter. Remains at tlie
mortuary chapel of the Gclden Gate Undertak-
ing Company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty.. first. , ;-:. . -..;.. y . . -MURPHY?In San Luis Obispo. April 18, 1013.
JoJinnnah. relict of Timothy \u25a0- Mnrpbv.

Funeral wilt take place today (Monday)., April 21, at 1 o'clock p. m., at Holy Cross
cemetery. ~ .O'DONOGHUE-In tins city. April IS. Timothy.
dearly beloved brother of P. J. and Marian
n'liiinogtn;,.. ;\u25a0 x member .of Richmond Camp
No. 470. W. O. W. - *

The funeral will take place today (Mon-
day). April 21. 191.!. at 8:30 o'clock a. m. from
U\u03bc parlors of J. C. O'Connor A Co.. 5:12 Va-
lencia: street, (ben; to St. Peter's church,

?.whore; a irqatcn high mass will He celebrated
for the reiMjse! of his soul, commencing at 9

.o'clock a. m. .Interment private.
PRATHEK? In Oakland. April l!», inn, ThomasPratber. brother of Samuel I), and William

L. Pin (her. Mrs.* G. W. Waterbnry, Mrs. I.
H. Clay; and Mrs. Harry East Miller, a native. of*Kt'ntiicky, aged 07 years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the.
funeral services i today (Monday), April 21.
101.1, at .'! o'clock p. m.. at his late home.
1441 Alice street, - Oakland. Interment pri-
vate.. \u25a0

SHOOK? In tliiis city, April 10. 101".* Moses, bo-
loved husband of Pearl Srbeor, father of Neal,

,
Nathan. ;Katie, Sum. Annie and Esther Shoor.a native of Austria. A member ofApplewood
Camp No. CIM. \V. O. W.. and California I-odgc
No. ICC, O. B. A. (New York papers please
copy.) ; J S -.; VV : " .

Friends anil ncquaintanees fire respectfully in-
-1 vited to attend the funeral today (Monday).
;-v-*t'\u25a0. f>:SO a. m., from his late residence. 4CO

Minna street. Interment Salem cemetery, by
iautomobile.;; Please omit flowers. :
SULLIVAN? An (anniversary -high- mass of re-

quiem will be celebrated for the repose of the
soul: of the late :Chief of the San Francis-..
Fire Department, Dennis T. Sullivan, at St.Mary's church :(Panlist),! corner of California
street tuid Grant avenue, tomorrow (Tuesday),
April 22, 1013. commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
FrifnOs and;acquaintances are .respectfully in
vifed to attend. ( ; ?

WINTER? In this> city, \ April 10, 1913, Joseph
T.. dearly beloved X husband of Agnee Winter.

V »nd beloved father of ~_ Viola. Warren and
Charles Winter, Mrs. George nimraelstoss Jr.
and the late Walter Winter, and beloved ,.brother of :?; Mrs. C. I,arson and Mrs. Alice

\u25a0 Fisher, a native of Buffalo. N. Y. A member
of Veteran Firemen's association of San Fran--; Cisco; Court Bohemian No. 5023. A. O. F., and.; united Association of Steam Fitters, local 500.

FYlendsr and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),

i<;at 9a. m., from his late residence. 350 Twen-
? ty-ninth \ street. s thence ;to\ St.

,-Panl's chnrch.
where a requiem high imass will be celebrated,: for the repose, of his soul, commencing at 9:30

; a. m. ;?Interment Holy Cross' cemetery.
WRIGHT?In i this city, \u25a0'April 10. 1013. Allen

Choever>Wright, husband of ;Marie A Wright,
\u25a0i 1 and father cf ? Bertha Elizabeth : and Joseph -Allen Wright, a native of San Francisco, Cal..aged .IS years. /

, : ?
\u25a0?i* Funeral services will be held tomorrow (Tr.e«; dsy),?Aprll 22. at 11 a. m.. at the Swedenbor-;
'»? gian chnrch, I.ron ;and Washington streets. -:-.WYNDHAM?In 'Oakland. April:20.: 191n,' Arthur? C...dearly.beloved hus'mnd of Louise K. Wynd-

ni;m. a native of; N«-w Orleans, aged 60 years
\u25ba 10 months and 2 days. v 'YGERA?-InrSan". Rafael, April IS. 1013. Manuel

£S iKera. nephew- of :S. A. Paeheco and Mrs.
leter Crane, a native of San Rafael. Cal., aged

\u25a0y> years. A ;member of Tnmalpal? Parlor No.M, N. S. G. W.. and; San; Kafeel Aerie ' No.::;.20u.'f;.0..e.".- :--;", ./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:- :.._.\u25a0. .;
Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-vited to -attend the funeral services today

Monday April 21. at J> a. m.. at theresi".
Dc

«
of Uti aunt. ; Mrs. Peter Crane. ? thetice to

';. St. Raphael's church, 1 where a requiem ma«« \u25a0'\u25a0?
':\u25a0 wilKbe said for tlie repo?» of his soul, com-menclng! at 0:30 a. m. Interment Mount Oli-: vet cemetery. San Rafael. ;

FLORISTS
Mtf^lF^mw1'101'"1 **"*? ?"?" row.ij it.ii& ally IP mi>W«a; pn .-Slitter - ut;ms. -ah ki.,.!i

i <>f FLORA T. WORK ITTFLCWEnS*.-.. ; H
Jn ,(T/ffi!Bss(rw} - 730 mission '
! Mission 'SOW*. Funeral 'Work a: specialty. ' .
BROWN AKKXNEHY, FLORAL ARTISTS. 30JH 1
*-

n;th nr.-VKlencia?Union\u25a0:store: funeral ;work '»''ispecialty, at 'lowest price-. 1Photic Market .'i72'.

CLEM iA JACOBSON. :- German 1florists: , artistic
''.-X dt signs Rpeclaltr. nilmon st.: Park ::??.::.
ISHIBELET-MANN CO., th? leading florists." 1203&
X Slitter; Firinkliri Frank Shipley. Mjtr.

I'Mon florists, phone Market 3389? Funeral
v.f.vU a si.cci.'ilry. :;i>l7 Huh st. spear' Mission;

PARK FI.OUAI-. 14::7 Maiuiit si.: phone iParkv:
.',?:'.(?.--(\u25a0 ii; Bowers, plant*, etc. R." fin>ve = . Prop

MOyiMEMS A>D STATUARY
BROADWAY Monumental Works?Marble and

\u25a0 granite: \u25a0cudtractin* all over state, f763 Bdway.

KELLY? In tins rity. April 10. mm. at his lite- residence. us Bum street. William .1. F.. ]be-

' ' loved J husband.;' of 'Mary 'I. Kelly. fiUher~::.of?

' \ Teresa ;nml:Jsnatlns Kelly and the late Kliza-. loth ;. Kelly, stepfather; of Mho into * Martha'Kriigor mid Mary Molli«on. stepsrrandfather of
":Oeorjjell.: Smith and John Mollifon, a native
of Bridgewater, England.: - ". .

KLESOW- In Gnaymns.'lMpjieo. April 10. 101."..
? John Charles Kl(>kow , (late master at nrmsf of

the cruiser California)."'beloved son of John. F.
»nd the; late .>Wilhelmtmi ; K'esow, and * l-'vii.i
brother of Millie Itiley ami Henry Panhor*t. a
native, of San Francisco, aged 39* years and o

> months. :.;', V'-..-,'-'.;---..--. v-- -.-\u25a0 ,;, -_'.?-'.- :,.,>«

\u25a0 '.'. Friends arid acquaintances are respectfully In-. "-.Tited'. to attend ' the ifnnerril services ' toraorrotr
.; (Tuesday), April 22. at .1:30 p. m.. to l»e held

nuUer the auspices of Camp Rbelnbald \u25a0 Hicliter;
Spanish War Veterans, at the parlors of H. F.; Suhr & Co.. 2»lfi Mission street between Tweu-, . ty-dfth and ~ Twenty-sixth. - Interment Mount: Olivet cemetery. *,*

LUNNY? Tn this city. April5 10. 101.1. Johanna,
beloved wife of the late James W. Uniny. and
loTinsr mother.. of ? James W. and Charles vW.Lunny, a ,native; of Ireland. ajred, 90 years.
:..'Friends and arminlntanoes are respcftfnllrjn-

viteil to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tn»s<!ay).*'. April1 22, -> at '0i a. '', in.,: from '<\u25a0 the "?riIMMH at
her son. James W. Lunny*. TSO >Dolores; street.

':;thence, to St.7 James churrh.* rlino at requiem \u25a0; high mass will:.be celebrated for the 'repose nt
'/ her , soul, /commrnoinKiat- 0:30; o'clock" a;'?tn. s
':-J interment * Holy .* Cross :cemetery; by eleotrlc

? funeral jcar; from Twenty-eishtli and' Valencia
V-streets.'\u25a0'_-* \u25a0.;-":."?'-'-? i\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0' "- \u25a0 -\u25a0''- \u25a0-.

McCREAGH? In I.and«<ln!e. Mirin rmmty. April
10. 1913. \u25a0 Captaln»AThonia» .J. McCrcajih. % lie-
loved husbandj of Ellen A. \u25a0 McCreach, beloved

,V brother: of f John *TR.~ ami Minnie >rrCreagh and
':. the late \u25a0 James MrCrepeh 'anil s the late Ida

" IHlhw, a ;natlve of ! Canada.> ;aced ;'.."l' rper< ."
months and 10 days. v." A= member of San R:tf;iel1

J 1 I-ndjre No. ~ 110«. ;R. r. O. X.. aml - San". F:au
clsfo;. Council No." r>4o, National -Union."-. \u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0.,\u25a0

' Friends,nndßCQuaintanees"are respect fullyin-
B vitedI to | attend I',!k- "? funeral Iservices ? tomorrow

(Tuesday), April 2£, at 10 :a. m.. *Nt- h'.v hue
resilience.!Landsdale.*; Msrii rounty, bonee\u25a0 by, 11 :30 a. ,m. , train' to: National \u25a0 cemetery, ; Ire i

?:-'\u25a0 siillo, for interment. :.?
, ; ~ \u25a0..*

KeGRATH? In . this city. April 1?. jmr;. Nt
MntiDt St.; Jospph ,

!! Infant : <»rp!ian?A«vlnm.t,!at i. 0:!." p. m.. Sister V'ifileii<a Alice McGratb.
,
' !: 57; years nnd 10 months. . ? . ',

; A solemn re((uiem msss trill bo f>; :>;--.]. v for ?. the f; repose ?,: of.Vher J soul \ today >(Monday) ,i

CEIIETEKIES AND CREMATORIES

Gypir®s§ ILsiwffii
CEFJSTEIRY ASSKf.

995-Mwhst Storest
SUTTEE 695. '.\u25a0'.. HOME J4I6T.

Cemetery Phooe.-Mission 13o41.;;
AH% arrangements S for burials or .8 cremation*

made lat 3 cityIoffice ior t cemetery. Specie 11atten-
tion 3. given $ to IBEMO 1from iold s city iceme "

'-terl«.« ;Entire «cemetery % under « perpetual i:care.*
I guaranteed ' by ' our Perpetual rjCare '- Fund >of' $400.00* ' . * - - '

funeral 'today Qloiinj). April 21.: 1913, at
2 o'clock; [>. m.;:: from the ~ residence of i his. Seagate?, Mrs. F. : 11. - Watters. at ??S\u03b2 Lcrida

,:-avenue,"Oakland; Cal. Interment private. ?
FALLOW? In this city. April 18, ]!»!:;. Mary, be-
.: loved -wife of the late James .T..Fallon. and
?'.'loving 'mother *cf James;- Prank and Walter
\u25a0;. Fallon, a native of California.'. '.?--,

The funeral win take place tiwlay (Monday).
--?\u25a0 at 10 a. m., from the parlors of McAvo.r,. O*Har« & Co. Interment private. 'FLOOD? In this <'ify. April ; 10.T 1913; !KHdj:et

Flood, dearly beloved wife of the late Patrick
v"noo<l.;devT»tert, mother of James .T. :and Jliomas
'- F. Flood, a native of County \u25a0 Monashan, Ire-,; land.;; :;">\u25a0'" ",. ..\u25a0' "\u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0'>" ;.->--< \u25a0~/\u25a0.- :(

."friends and'erquaintanccs am respectfully in-. ..vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
April 22, 191.'.. at 9 o'clock a. in., from the
residence ; of. her sou. Thomas. F. Flood. > 172S

a Hyde ~ street.;.thence to .Si. Brisid's church,
where \u25a0\u25a0 a < solemn raajuien hijrh man will be
celebrated > for the* repose of her son I.": com-
menclUß at 0:30 <.". i<. k. Interment Holy Crow
cemetery.: by ciectri<- fiiner«l car fnmi West
Mission and Thirteenth streets. .

GOOD?ln:this city, April IS. 1913, Eliza Good,
; beloved wife of Charles Good; and, lovinc
B mother |of tMrs; William Hedmond and 1 Brail
':;; Furrer nnd tlie late Paul." Kniest. Herman and
r, Jnl'a : Fnrrer. a !native: of Canton Bern. Switz-
;.. erland, nsred 74' years and 10 months/ , (San
?: Jose papers please copy.) \u25a0 \u25a0
I Funeral pervicps: and Interment la the fam- '! ily plat-at Oak Rill cemetery.': Baa .To=». -, Re-
j;,-main* at the parlors of 11. F. S;>lir A Co.. 2019

" Mission street between Twenty-fifth Had Twen-
ty sixth, until today (Monday), at 9 a. m.

iHAYDEN?In this city; April 2rt. lt»ls;:Kdwanl';.. Harden, \u25a0 native of. Ireland, n".i'<! (B years. :
J .- Friends ami?acquaintances are respertftilly Sn-
I vited to attend the funeral tomorrow, (Tuesday).'
j. April 82. use p. in., from the parlors of

.T. .1. Crawly & <"».. «02 Valenoia street between
;Seventeenth and;Kisliteenth;* Interment Cypres3, Lawn cemetery,-by juitomoliile. \u25a0 ? . \u25a0* -HENNIG? In this-oityl April IS. 1013. C,;iFtav»

;.', Ilennlgr.-; dearly beloved husband of Josie Hen-
:-rle.;. and ; devoted father of On«tave ? Jr..
:;'Thomas and-Myrtle Hennicr. and lovinc son of
;VJohana and the; late. ; Frederick. Ilennlß. and« Irvine: brother of Fred Ilcnnis and Mrs. C. Q.:Holdsorff, a\nntive~of Germany, axed "0 years

6:-months: and 24 days. A member of Ve"reiuI' Deutsche Foresters.' -: ?
I ~ Friends: and iacquaintances are respectfully
I; invited to attend the funeral today !M>m
!;f day), 'April 21. 101.°.. Nt :i ~. o'clock ?> a.' m.,
j from the :parlors or the Western rndertnkint:
j;.: Company. 120« Valencia street." thence \u25a0to ; St.
i., Charles . churcii.V where .a ? r«juiern high mass: will be ,celebrated for the repose of bis soul.
\u25a0;:commencing at tS):oO a, in. Interment Holy
j\u25a0'. Cross cemetery," by carriage. ; \ : . ~:

ADTERTISEXEXT 1 POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT I~lsM?^

VOTE AGAINST
MARKET STREET COMPROMISE. \u25a0.\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0.: \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0 .. ._ \u25a0; \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. ' . ? \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ?:.'"\u25a0 . . . ?;..-?'.

On Tuesday, April 22nd, our citizens' 1willhave another op-
portunity to prove their loyalty to San Francisco and to the cause
of Public Ownership. Proposition number one on the ballot is
another attempt to undermine , the Charter, and weaken the City's
control ; over transportation on Market Street.

Pin December, last, we warned the citizens against Charter
Amendment 34, and even the "Examiner ,,

arid "Call," both of
which papers urged the voters before election to approve that \u25a0
amendment, have 'since acknowledged editorially that the ;people -/

} decided wisely hen they defeated that amendment. v

Our purpose now is to again warn the people against vot-
ing for an equally dangerous proposition at the coming election
?Ordinance 2096, appearing, upon the ballot as proposition num- ,

| ber one.
If the Municipal Railroad is to properly serve the Mission

' and other districts and carry the people of those districts to the
Ferry, the exclusive use of the outer tracks on Market Street
will be needed by the City to accommodate all these cars.

The people of every district in the city should have Munici-
pal service to the Ferry, and they can not get it unless they go
to the polls on Tuesday, April 22nd, and vote NO on PROPO-- ' ?

-'' SITION NUMBER ONE.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP ASSOCIATION,
By C. W. EASTON, President;

E. BACKUS, Secretary,
And RUDOLPH SPRECKELS.

OAKLAND THEATERS

TWFI.FTH AND RROADWAY, OAKLAND.

?Walter Montague [Presents 'a - ~:\u25a0.
THOISAM) DOLLAR I

!'i<ti!if»quc anil Scenic !Production = \u25a0 I

-~, iffl'j? IB_- I \u25a0'. ET ~rr"~r~: ;:: \u25a0EmP d La L\u03b2 Ca ~~-

CHINATOWN
' (AST tOf 21; PEOPI.K. \u25a0 '

"?" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 OTHER BIG ACTS ,? 7


